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APPENDIX TO THE BY-LAWS. 
Form No. 1. 
THE ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Name in full 
Designation or Occupation 
Business Address 
Nomi nation Paper. 
1 
being of the required age, and desirclUs of admission into the Engineering 
Association of New South Wales , we, the undersigned, from our personal 
knowledge propose and recomm e nd him as a proper person to become a 
thereof. (Member, Associate, or Student to be inserted by 
proposer.) 
'A'i tnes~ our hands th is day of 18 
PROPOSED BY l Five Members' Signatures are required for 5 Member or Associate, and Three for a Student. 
SECOSDED BY.. 
Signature of Candidate. 
Form No.2. 
THE ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH \VALES. 
(Establishell 1870. Incorporated 1884. ) 
Sir, Sydney, 
I have the honor to inform you that you have this day been elected 
!l' of the Engineering Association of New South \Vales, and I 
beg to forward to you a copy of the Actof Incorporation, Rules and By.Laws 
of the: A~sociation. 
According to the Rules of the Association . you are required ) as 
to pay being your admission fee and subscription 
for the current half.year, and to return the accompanying obligation with 
your signature within two months of the date of your election, otherwise 
your election \\ ill be void. These conditions being complied with, you will 
be considered as admitted into the Association, when any publications or 
notices to which you are f'ntitled will be iurwarded according to yuur 
directions. 
I beg to direct your attention to section V. of the By-Laws, and to point 
out that all half-yeady subscriptions become due in the months of April and 
October in each half-year for the half-year then commencing. 





THE EN G INEERING ASSOC IATION :>F NEW SOUTH WALES. 
I, the under~igned, being elected 
o f the Engineering Association of New South Wales, do hereby promise 
t hat I will be governed by the Act of Incorpur;ltion of the Association, and 
by the Rules and By-La ws of the said Association, as they are now formed 
or as they may herea fter be altered, amended, or enlarged, under the powers 
of the said Act ; and I promise to promote the objects ,-.i the said Asso-
c iation as fa r as sha ll be in my power, a nd tel attend the meetings thereof 
as o ften as I conveniently can. Providing that whenever I shall signify in 
writing to the Secretary for the time being, that I am desirous of withdrawing 
my name therefrom, I shall (after the payment of any arrears which may be 
due by me at that period) be free from this obligation. 
Witness my ha nd, this day of 18 
Form No.4. 
THE ENGINEERIN G ASSOCIATIlJN OF NEW SOUTH WALES . 
Sydney, 
Sir, 
I am directed by the Council of the Enginepring Association uf New 
South W ales to inform you that your subscriptiun to the Association is two 
years in arrears, and in pursuance of Article 5, Sectiun V. , of the Rules and 
By-Laws, the Council have declared by special vute un the 
day of 18 , that you have forfeited your claim in future 
to belong to the Association, and your name will be in consequence 
-expunged from the register, unless payment is made previous to 
But notwithstanding such forfeiture as rega rds the future, I am dirt:cted 
to ca ll upon you for payment of your arrears, amounting tu £ 
I am, Sir, &c., 
xxiii. 
Form No.5. 
Balloting List for the Election of the Officers and Co""cil. 
THE ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Date 
B.\LL'JTIN'; LIST for the Electiun of tht· Officers and Council. 
Present Council. I Names propose,l as Members 
of New Council. I N"mes proposed by any di ssentient Member. 
President. I President. I President. 
Vice-President. 
I 
Vice-President. I Vice-President. 
Han. Treasurer. I Hun. Treasurer. I H,m. Treasurer. I 
Hon. Secretary. I Hon. Secretary. I Hon. Secretary. 









If you wish to substitute any other name in place of that pruposed, crase 
the printed name in the second column, and write upposite to it, :n the 
thi.rd, that which you wish ~o substitute. 
